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experiment of Its kind that we
have undertaken In Bihar." In
2006, the stale government re-
cruited a large numberofex.army
personnel (in Special Auxiliary
Police (orce) to make up for the
shortfall ofpolicemen In the state
and reservallon was in place In
their ease also, he said. Reserva·
tion benefils to Dutsourced em-
ployees will beon the same lines
8slothe regular ones whereinQu~
las have been earmaJ1ted for SCs,
ST •. OBCs, women etc, he said.
-rhen there is also horizontal res-
ervation· (or Divyanls (physl·
cally handicapped) or children of
ex·servlcemen." (PTI)

leneal C,neaemu state
,fgivinefalsejenguerep,rt
NEW DELHI. NOV 6/··/
The WestBengal Congress to-
day accused the state gov.
ernment Dfnot submitting
the true records on the den-
gue situation in the state.
State Congress chief Adh Ir
Ranjan Chowdhury met Un-
Ion health sec:retary Preetl
Sudan today and submitted
a memorandum to heron the
situation In West Bengal fol-
lowing an outbreak ofden-
gue and other vector-borne
diseases, which he said had
claimed many lives In the
slate. (BOX Copy)

"Iwas shocked when the
health ministry told me that
the BengallOvernment had
reported that dengue cases
had come down in the state
comparedtolaslYe3.l;thatlt KOLKATA. NOV 6/--1
had reported only 10 Ihou- With a view to clear extra
sandcases.Thestategovern- rUlh of pauenlen dur-
ment has not given the right Inl en.auln. winter. South
~~::.~t~~;:~~gr~h:o~~~:: EuterD Railway hu de-
portersaflerhlsme8tlngwllh dded to run 13 pain or
the health secretary. Heal- ACSuperfastlpeclaltraln
leged that despite people between Santra.acbJ,aDd
dying due to the vector- Pune durln.lhe period
borne diseases In the state, from 02_12.1017 to
the Mamata Banerjee-led 26_01_2018_
TrinamooICongrelis(TMC) Sanlra,achl-Pune
government was keeping Winter Spedal (02821)

Nitish asks partymen to give scathing repJyto Oppn'scriticism ~~~:~~r~~~':~c,!I:::!!~ ~~~~~D:atu~:aD;:~~~~:!

quesllonlngthecharacterof said. The JD (U) had made :~:~:~ :~:~c~~~m::s ~~~l~ hn will rncb Pune at
top leaders of the rival side. the photograph public a cou· ing to help the state in tack- 02.45 houn evary Mon- ;:::;;;;;;:;;;;;::;:::;
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reservation in private sector
throtlp back door.

He, however, said "we. In prin-
ciple· ravour reservation in pri-
vate sector too. "But. for that pari ia-
ment has to take Initialive in ac-
cordance with provisions of the
Constitution." He also said hedid

Uday Narayan Choudhary has
spoken against the decision.
Choudhary, who has launched a
non·pollticalforum. VanchitVari
Morcha, Is organising a discus·
sion on reservation on November
10here during which former Un·
Ion mlnislerYashwant Sinha will
be a key speaker. Sinha has been
critical of present NDA lovern-
ment'seconomic policy.

BJP Rajya Sabha member CP
Thakur had last week questioned
the decision. saying It may lead to
public reserrtment anda drop In
investment in the state. Kumar to-
day said."' would like to remind
everyi:lody that Ihls Isnot the first

KOLKATA, NOV 6/--1
Harindra Rao, General
Manager, Eastern Railway
speaking at Rail Connect-
2017 East. 3rdedition: Do-
Ing business with Indian
Railways at ITC Sonar
Kolkata. today said: Indian
Railways has always
played a pivotal role in Na·
tion building through mas-
sive infrastructure devel-
opment for Its expansion
year after years resulting to
growth of allsegmenll of
Industry In the country.

Ancillaries and down-
stream Industry in the sup-
ply chain to the Indian
Railways equally partld-

pated In this movement by
manufacturln& and deliv-
ering quality goods and
services. The ongoing ex-
pansion plan of the Indian
Railways Is considered to
be a game changer for both
the manuracturing and
service sector. This event
of Rail Connect-2017 re-
vealedthescopeavailable
to the industry to Improve
and grow further keeping
in pace andJolnln. hands
with the Railways. The
programme was organized
under the auspices of CII
(Conrederation of Indian
Industry) and attended by
heads of Industries. (tOlC)

2 'Eastern Region

Nitish defends reservation inoutsourced services
PATNA. NOV 6/-1 Chief Minis·
ter Nitish Kumar today derended
his governmenrs decision to Intro-
duce reservation in outsourced
services and said those criticising
ithaveverylittleunderstanding
of the Issue. He asserted that the
provision, which some ruling alii·
ance leaders have also round fault
with, was brought In accordance
with the Bihar Reservation Act
2003.Asper theact. Kumar said if
the government hires somebody
for lis work even If through an
outsourcing company. and pays
salary from Its coffers, then the
quota system prevailing in the
state will appl)t

"If we award a contract to
somebody for undertaking a
work, the contractor will not be
bound by quota policy since he
will be hiring and he will be pay-
ing: he said. ~But. in case of
outsourc:ed services availed of by
the government, the rules will be
obviously different: "People who
are raising a hue and cry over the
issue have very little understand·
ing,~ he said. Speaking on the side-
lines of his weekly 'Lok Samvad'
(public inleraction) programme at
his IAnneMargresldence,healso
dismissed charges that the pro-
posal, cleared by the cabinet last
week, wasan attempt to introduce

not believe in "too much
outsourcing~ as "ofien oulSOtlrced
employees fonn their own assocla·
tions to press the demand for regu·
larisation~. "But when it Is not p0s-
sible, outsourcing must not be-
come an excuse to deprive employ-
ees of reservation benefits," he
added. Former S~aker of stale
assembly and senior JD (V) leader

KOLKATA. NOV 8/-/Ajay Vijayvargiya. General Man-
ager, Metro Railway Kolkata participated Ina conference
on ~Rail Connect East. 2017" .the third edition of Doing
Business wllh Indian Railways organised by Confederation
or Indian industry(CII) loday. The General Manager said
that Metro RailwayKolkata will playa pivotal role Insolv-
ing the transport problem in the days ahead. He said that
various measures have been taken in Metro Railway with
special emphasis on safety, security and amenities of the
passengers. He also assured thai the on-going projects will
be completed as per schedule. (tOlC)

KOLKATA. NOV 6/-1 Sev-
eral shops are selling to-
bacco products within 100
)'ards of some reputed
schools and colleges here In
violation of the Cigarettes &
Other Tobacco Products Act
(COTPA), according to a
study. Thestudy.conducted
by an NGO 'Sambandh
Health Foundation' last
month, surveyed 25educa-
tional institutions (21
schools and four college5) In
Ihecity and found 17 {68 per
cent) were having such
shop' In nearby areas. The
study was conducted to as-
sess the compliance of the
COTPA.

The Centre had enacted
the COTPA in 2003 to pro-
hibit smoking In public
places (Section.) and sale
of cigarette or any other to-
bacco prodUcts to anyone
below 18yearsofageand in
an area within a radius of
100yards ofany educational
institution (Section 6).

Of the 17educationalln-
stllutions Identified, 47 per
cent of them have tobacco

products being sold in shops
within 16-2Syards of their
periphery. Theremalning53
percent too haveshopl sell·
Ing tobacco at less than 100
yardsaway.orferingyoung
students easy access to the
tobacco products, it said.
None of the surveyed Insll-
lutionhasmandatoryanti-to-
bacco slgnage displayed out-
side the premises which are
required as per Section ••
and60f theCOTPA. It said.

The Global Adult To-
bacco Survey (GATS) data
released In 2016-17. showed
thataround26.7crorelndi-

every year due to tobacco
related illnesses. "It lsalann·
Ingand agonising thai every
day a large number of pa·
tients visit OPD (Oul Patient
Department) of hospitals
and nursing homes for treat·
ment of diseases related 10
use or tobacco and most of
them are young people," a
surgeon of the Narayana
Superspeciallty Hospital Dr
Sourav Dutta told PTI. '"The
nndingsofthestudyralsea
very pertinent question
whether our little ones are
safe from hazardous tobacco
In schools and the surround·
Ingare8s."Dutta.aisopatron
of an NGO Voice of Tobacco
Victims (VoTV). said. A
member of the NGO team
that conducted the study
called ror immediate inter-
vention by the West Bengal
government to makeeduca·
tional institutions safe for
youngsters.

All stakeholders, hesaid,
were required tojoin hands
and work towards success-
rul implementation orthe
COTPA.(PTl)

SERwinter specialans used tobacco in one form
or the other and every nfth
adult (around 19.5crores)
consumed smokeless to-
bacco while every tenth
adult (10 crore) smoked to-
bacco.

The GATS 2009·10 study
In West Bengal had found 2.5
crore (36.3 per cent) oflhe
population aged 15 and
above consumed tobacco, of
which 1.4crore smoked ciga-
retles, bid is and close to 1.5
lakh died prematurely

10.30 hra and will arrive
Santragachlat 18.15 hra
every Tuesday.

The Superfast Winter
Special conlilUo, of
three AC-2tler and elaht
AC-3Uer coaches wUI
bave Itoppa,el at
Kharaapur, Tatanaaar,
Chakradharpur,
Rourkela, Jbarauguda.
Bllaspur. Halp"r. Our ••
Nagpur. Bhuaawal.
Xalyaa and Panvel Ita-
Uon.a enrouta. (EOIC)Kllkala-Dhaka Maillee Express PATNA. NOV 8/--/Blhar

KOLKATA, NOV 6/-/Thepassengers of Kolkata.Dhaka chlefmlnislerNitlshKumar
Maitree Express will now have thefaclilly forend-to-end todayadvisedmembersofthe
immigration and customs checks at international Passen- JD(U) to avoid responding in
gerRaiiTerminalatChilpur, Kolkata for their journey w.e.f kind to Inappropriate re-
10.11.2017,on trial basis. Passengers ofthe train should ar- marksofadversaries. "In my
rive at the station at least 2(two) hours before the scheduled 43·year-long political Jour-
departure oft he train for Immigrationlcustomschecksetc. ney.1 have never made a re-
(EOIC) mark that might have

~

~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~ soundedpett)[ .. lalsoadvisemy party men to avoid reo
spondlng In kind when our

1. (;opat CbaJMiraP.u&IIIIyak110 i. Suchcla Hlzra wlo adversaries say anything in-
Late Sihlum Patllnayak. do Pranabcsh Hura do hcrcby approprlale,~Kumartoldre-
hereby decl.re Ihay my son dcclare that my nsmc portersonthesldelinesofa
rwne MANtSHPATTANAYAK SUCHETA HAZRA, weekly public interaction
&: MONISII PATTANAYAK SUCHATA HAJRA &. programme. Kumarwasre-
(DOB to.Ot.2000) iliM lime SUCHATARAJI(I is the ,ame spondinltoqueriesabouta

:a': ide~,:a1 ~~I ~ided~~~ &.onc i<knticallady vidc:Affi- !~~~~~:'t::!~~h~~~ri:~:
JO.IO.2017from Jilt QusJudi- davit No. 16352 Qlcd 29/tO/ the JD (U) last week when
eilt MI,iJlnte IICOIMai.Puma 2013 rrom NOlary Public, their leaders released plc-
('din; r. Holdis. ures and Issued statemen
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BlockB,RoomNol,New
s.cret.ra.t Build",,,, 1K.S.

RoyAa.d, KoIklt.l.

NITNo 21g1201Z-11
OpenTendtrisbmgirMladby
!he ExIlaJliw Engineer. PWD
Baran! Division, Barasal.
North24 Parganaslot(l) T.M.
RoIIdtrom7 .5OKmpIO11.00
Kmp and (Ii) r.palrin" lo!lat
block ollsoialionWard al
BongaonHospilal.Lastda"~
application- 10.lt.2017up1o
2.00PM.
Detalls ate avalalM InIhe at-
fic4lnoticeboard.
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S6aJecIOuotation ara here by
Invited by tha Assistanl
Engineer. P.W.OBerhampur
Elaclrlcal Sub DIYislon,
Berhampora, t.lUfSnldabad
jar 4 (Four) no. Work Vida
N.I.O 4 (Four) NoWBPWDI
AEIBESOIHIQ,No27,28,29
630012017·18Eligibilityany
rasourcalul bonali.d con·
IraClOfhaYing axparicnca In
similar nalur. 01wOf!ts.Oat,
olfle,IYing 01lander up 101
P.t.I.oo 13.11.2017 & wlllba
opanad on shortly on tha
same day o.tallsmaybehad
in aboY' ollice ollny wor\(·
ingdaytUingofficehours'.
AIII,tant Engln ••" PWD
Bamampora Elactrleal

Sub·DMllon
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TandarIO;·
2017 WBPWP 135520 1
,·Ooolalion, are invited by
t•.••EE. North 24 Parg.anaa
Elactrkal Divllk)n, P,W,ota
Govt. oj WB. lor the work:·
Elad,leal Inltanatlon
work 01 propolad Brl·
gada Pollca HOlpltal at
Building No.21 at
••angal Panday UddYln,
Blrrackpor., Bid Proposal
submission ,nd dalas:·
14.11.2017,05:ooPM. Tha
details can be obIained In:Im:
hit ,lIwbtand.", o'l.'n,

Aul,tant Engl".., PWD
B"hampof' EIKtricai

Sub-OM,lon

NIT04 of 2017-11 of
SOO'BDSO

Saaled Tende •.•are InYlted
byIIMiSDO/BaruipurOraJn--
age Sub DMaIon, Baruipw,
SoUlh 24 Pargan •• lor 1
(One) no. works. last dale &
.m.of~applicalion
01,11.2017 up to 4,00 PM.
Details may be had from the
ottic:.oflhaundersignaclon
wortlngdaylduringottlce
hOUri or on web site
~ov.ln

aid
Sub DtvlsIonal O11lcer
Barulpur. Drainage Sub

Ofvlalon.
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BARRACKPORE MUNICIPALITY
B t Road PO· Talpukur. kotkala-700123

:wIlfB.tIQIJ;;t
No.22117·1&'FOVIT Detad01.11.2017
5eaIed.tenderiarrAtedbytheChakman.BamDporeMunid-
paitylromtleeigibleoomradortorSirWdngolBigDiaTubeWeIa
wilhinlheJuriadlctionolBarrdporeMunlcipallly.
lAsIda"oIappicationtorpun::hUeolk!lnder~:OO.11.2017
upIo3.00p.m.
L.as1dal, ofaubmIssionollender: 13.11,2017upkl3.00p. m,
Th, delaiitendernoUce may be 'een In th. Notice Board 01
BarrackpOre Mtricipallty, SOO, Barraclq)ore, Slallon Manager,
Barraclq:loreRailwaySationlWldwblenders.goy.ln.

Sid. Uttam 0.1
Chairman

earrackporeMunk:lpallty,

IIAsansol Municipal Corporation
Nolle_lnyiting aY9taUQO 2IIII.QII

OuotaIion Notice No.Q.1Q2/PW1Enl)'17dated OJ.1I·2017
yisil AMC websita

www'yn:wlmllnicjp'kjorooralloooro·
FOfdetails, Inlan!lng contrackIr!i may also conIad Eng. Dept
of this ottioa and 0tIic:e Notice Board.
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Alanlol Municipal Co,poraUon
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